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Z00AI4 AND QENTRaIi NEW3

Orphoum to night

The public schools will opou on
Monday uuxt

A nicoly furnished room to lot at
No 9 Garden Lano

Honolulu MtS3enfor Servico dj
livnr messages and packages Tele
Pliono H78

Tlio band concert nt tho Executive
building grounds drew a largo audi
ouco last night

Tho condition of H M Levy is
about tho samo to day or yesterday
no change whatovor his takeu piano

Dont fail to riug up Telephone
441 American Messenger Service if
you havo any messages or packages
to dolivor

COO Dozen Mulin Undonvcnr at
bargaiu prions Tho ladies aro invited
to osamino these at L 13 Kerr Co
Ltd Queen street

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
roliable and good driver a lino hack
and uo overcharging

The jury on tho Panahi street ex ¬

tension was composed of Arthur
Ilrrri on Thno F Liusing F W
McOhosuoy B F Bishop and T J
King

Tho Oity Carriage Co is now in
tho livery business It hai buggies
Burroys wagonp otc on hand at all
houra of the day or night Tele
phone 113

Attorney Silliman has been re
quested by the government to tem-
porarily

¬

accont tho poiition of Cir
cuit Judgo during tho illness of
Judge Stanley

News received to day states that
Ladysmith has not yet been relieved
and that Buller has mot with serious
reverses again Oronjeand tho other
prisoners have been sent to Cape
Town

Kentuckys lamouB Jessse Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On salo at any of
thooaloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian

Lionel Kalani Wond a Hawaiian
imlo child of 9 months old died
this morning at Smiths lane The
child wai attended by Dr Miner
and tho cause of death was given as
gastro entoritios CeiliGcato of
burial was grantod for Maemae
ceraetory

T jj t

MR Rycrolt has disposed of his
Punaiproperty and will take up his
residence in Honolulu and go into
business Mr Ryoroft is a well
known kamaaiua whose name has
often tinn heard in connection with
coffee culture and who has served as
a valuablo member of the Legis-
lature

¬

W H Crawford admitted in the
District Court this morning that he
had conducted a little banking game
and he gracefully swelled the
surplus by planking dowu 100

the fine imposed by the judge His
numerous runners plead guilty and
sentence was suspondod for G

months in the cao of each of them

In tho case of E H F Woltors
against F H Radward in tho Cir-
cuit

¬

Court attorney Ilonahall for
tho defendant yesterday filed a bill
of exceptions to th courts overrul-
ing

¬

of tho defendants demurrer and
demand for specifications An an-

swer
¬

denying all tho allegations of
the complainants petition was also
filed

Mr Do Brottevillo sugar boiler
at Waimaualo had trouble a fow
days ago with the bookkeeper of the
plantation which resulted in a fight
between tho two mho Do Brotte
ville got the best of it knocking tho
bookkeeper down but in stepping
baokwards he foil ou tho poroli
sustaining two fracturps above tho
anklo of his loft log The injured
man claims that his antagonist kick ¬

ed him after his fall

An ltaliau employee of tho Elec
tric Light Company mot witn a
serious accident yesterday while at
work on the roof of the Love build-
ing

¬

on Fort street While repairing
the wires he stumbled and crashed
through tho skylight falling into
the upper ball badly out by tho
glass and terribly bruised Medical
assistance was summoned and tho
mau conveyed to his homo His in-

juries
¬

are not necessarily fatal
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Doak In this citv Mai oh C 1900

to the wife of A B Doak a daugh- -

ter

Married

McGuiim Ai In this city Maroh
8 1900 by tho Rev H H Parker at
Kawaiahao Church J J McGuiro
to Emma Ai both of Hub oity
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A performing boar was around tho
streets this morning Bruin seemed
to like tho fresh cool breezo

10C00 Pioce3 of Now Dross Goods
at special bargain prices at L
B Korr Co Limited Queou
stroot

Remember that a reward of 5100
is offered to any porBou who reports1
a caw of genuine plaguo to tho
Board of Health

Twenty two members wore pre ¬

sent at tho rohonreal last ovoning of
tho Amateur Orchestra Look out
for a concert in tho near future

Mr Paul Neumann is still confin-
ed

¬

to hia homo aud sovoral cases in
which ho appoar3 a3 attorney were
continued until Tuesday next in tho
Court this morning

Gentlemen wishing the very latest
Styles iu Shirts Collars Cull and
Nock Tie3 aud Hats should loso no
timo in calling at L B Korr Cos
Limited Queou street

The fchool stroat bridgo is at last
being n pairod It took the road
supervisor some time to find where
the bridge but fortunately no soriouB
accident happened in the meantime

Tho press will havo an addition
next week whon a new Chinese week-
ly

¬

will bo published The narao of
tho new journal is Sun Chunt
Gwaok Bo a very pretty titlo in ¬

deed The editor must bo a duck

Accidents from heedless driving
have become a daily occurrence An
old man was knocked down yester ¬

day afternoon on Hotel street by a
hack and received several painful
injuries

W W Dimond Co have placed
on sale a lot of blown tumblers in
different sizes at thn price of 50
cents a dozen This is a real bar¬

gain that housekeepers should take
advantage of

To build or not- - build is now
the question which is puzzling Cap-
tain Murray who according to his
leaso must erect a brick building
on his premises on King street dur-
ing

¬

tbii year and according to tho
Board of Health will havo a new
street passing through his premises
in the proposed extension of Smith
street

Eoliof of Chinese

Tho United Chinose Society to ¬

gether with the merohants not mem-

bers
¬

of tho society havo started a
Relief Society to alleviate tho suf-
ferings

¬

of those who became desti ¬

tute through the burning of China-
town

¬

Rations of rice aro distribut-
ed

¬

daily at the rate of one pound
for each adult and one half pound
for each child Tho treasurer of
tho eocioty expresses his gratitude
to tho foreigu merchants who
havo made the following contribu-
tions

¬

to the funds of tho society
Henry May Co Ltd 5250

Henry Waterhouse Co 100

Jas A Hopper 100 M Phillips
Co 5100 Wildor Go Ltd 5100
First American Bank of HawaiiS250
Pacific Hardware Co Ltd 125

Lewors Cooko 5150 Benson
Smith Co Ltd 30 Lewis Co
550 Hollistor Drug Co Ltd 525
M Mclnerny 20 M S Grinbaum

Co Ltd 5150 Hymau Brothers
150 L B Kerr 50 Jas F Mor-

gan
¬

100 Fred Twaodran 5 W
C Peacock Co Ltd 100 W F
Allen 550 Mark P Robinson 100

W O Aohi 50 Union Foed Co
Ltd 5150 M W McChosney
Sons 50 Total 2275

RING UP 32

nPHE OLD BOYS ARE STILL
to the frnnt The fir fnnlr tlin

stables and the rats but tho lino car-
riages

¬

and experienced drivers of
the Hotel Carriage Co aro again on
deok on tho old Btand corner of
Hotel aud Richards streets and will
bo on hand as soon as their patrons
ring up 32
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NOTICE

rp B CL APHAM VETERINARY
Surgeon and Dentist Office

King StreetStables Telephone 1083
Calle day or night promptly ans
wored specialties obstetrics and
lameness

FOR SALS

oinnn new modbrk cottage
ittlOUUi and Lot at Kewalo Lot 50x
100 A barcaln ns n home Apnly to

WILLIAM BAVimiE
j 1317 tl No 310 Fort Street
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la LADIES lOSLffl UNDERWEAR
Tiiousands of Dollars Worth at Less Tlian Manufactarers Prices

We Placed Our Orders for this Splendid Assortment before tho Advance in
Price of Raw Materials and aro therefore enabled to offer the public Ihc benefit
of exceptional values It will pay to lay in stock Kow for the rest of the year
The Styles and Shapes are the very Latest and the Materials and Workmanship the

Best Possible Here are few Leaders

Ladies Night Gowns withRume
Regular Price 75 now only 45c

LadieS NigM GOWnS Trimmed Lace and Tnrertion h
Regular Price 125 now only 80c

CorSet COYerS Trimmed Embroidery
Regular Price 35c each now only 3 for 50c

COrSet COVerS Handsomely Trimmed
Regular Price 75c now only 55c

-

LadieS DraWerS Trimmed Embroidery and TiieksfI V
iteguiar trice ooc now only ouc

Ladies Drawers Trimmed LaCC
Regular Price 85c now only 55c

LadieS feiOXtS Wide Embroidery Flounce
Regular Price 225 now only 175

OiOXt ChemiSe Beautifully Trimmed and Finished
Regular Price 175 now only 125

-- lieilJlfe Trimmed Embroidery and Insertion
Regular Price 100 now only 75c

R G ICorSetS AH Styles and Sizes

Th Pople9e Providers
A Pretty Wedding

Kawaiahao Church was profusely
decorated with ferns and palms last
ovening while tho grounds were gay
with Chinose lanterns The occasion
was the wedding of genial J J Mo
Guiro and Miss Emma Ai The
groom is yardmaster at tho Hono-

lulu
¬

depot of the Oahu Railroad
Company and has hosts of frioud2
Tho bride is a charming young part
Hawaiian a pupil in Kawaiahao
Seminary Rev H H Parker lied
the knot and W Johnson supported
the groom while MissLizzieKahanu
officiated as bridesmaid Alter the
wedding a reception wa3 hold in the
parlors of tho Church and a host of
friends wished tke young couple
God speed on thoir journey through
life

TO-3STIGKE-- IT 1

the mmm
Family Theatre

WEEK OP MAROH 5

Tmsday Thursday Saturday

THREE NIGHTS ONLY

Complete Change of Proorani

Return of Hie Favoritp
JACKSON HEARDE
IONE BERESFORD

ETHEL DIXON
And Her Animated Song Shoot

THE RICHARDS
In a Now Sketoh

ANTONIO PIRRI
Tho Modern Samsou

The Closing Act
SAMANTHYS BIRTHDAY

or the Coons Frolic
Unadulterated Fun Pure and

Simple
Choruses Cako Dancing Songs

riOTtllllrtP nwMis fc 1ft 4m Mhnnp MO

BR O Q BOAPARONB

Graduated from the Koval University of
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Street

Offlco IIours 10 a m to 12 m
1353 Uji 3 to 0 r K
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A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached
Colored

LINEN

With STaplrins
Doilies Match

10 FoFt Street
1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

SUCCESSORS

Waterhouse Henry May Co

II Mclntyro Bro

Wholesale
and Retail MM

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

tUftfae i GoaQ King and Fort StreotsKUiaii Waverley Block Bethol Street

Wholesale Department Bethel St
P O BOX 3S0
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TeloOBies m Fort Street 22 nnd 92
Bethol Stroot M and J19


